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Rare 1955 Blue Corvette Stolen... at the Amelia Island, Florida Gooding and Co.
Auction by Terry Michaelis of ProTeam. This rare 1955 was one of only 700 produced in
1955 and the Pennant Blue paint was only applied to 45 cars that year. Also, 1955
marked the first year for the V8 in a Corvette.
Terry paid $126,500.00 for this past Bloomington Gold award winner which had been
part of the Paul Jones Collection of Jonesville, Michigan until Paul sold the car in 2007
at the Mecum Bloomington Auction for $178,500.00.
Will consider an offer on this car that advances ProTeam's basis should someone
appreciate this car as much as we do. Email: terry@proteamcorvette.com or visit
ProTeamCorvette.com for other Corvettes for sale.
Also purchased at auction:
1967 Corvette Convertible, 300 hp, 4 speed... super rare and correct (real) Tuxedo
Black with White/Black combo interior with its factory original body/trim tag. One of
only a handful produced in this rare color combination. Body-off restored. NCRS Top
Flight certified (98.2%) in 2007. Documented with warranty book/P.O.P, window sticker,
dealer invoice, original canceled title, notarized deed of trust, owners manual packet,
NCRS certificate/judging sheets/ribbon, and 1983 and 1986 dealer reassignment.
I really like this truly exceptional car and paid $73,000.00 plus shipping and am looking
for someone who can appreciate it at least as much or more than me and will offer me a
profit. email: terry@proteamcorvette.com
1995 Brand New Pace Car Convertible with only 53 miles from new... one of only
527 built. This car is in the wrapper with window sticker still on windshield. Automatic,
leather, and loaded one owner car that I just bought at auction for $33,800.00 plus
shipping.
Looking for an appreciative collector to advance my position. Email:
terry@proteamcorvette.com
Four Barn Found Project Corvettes... recently arrived at ProTeam and they are as
follows:
1028B..1959 Corvette Convertible, non-matching 283-270 hp, 4 speed with
Wonderbar radio, heater, hubcaps, courtesy light, sunvisors, generator, radiator, and

white wall radials. Honduras Maroon paint with Black interior... all in serviceable street
use condition. Runs and drives very nice. This project can be bought for $45,000.00
Click Here for Photos
1072A..1961 Corvette Convertible Hardtop Project Car, 327, automatic, non-original
motor and transmission. Body is currently Primer with Black seats but all indications
show that it was Jewel Blue originally. Needs restoration. The trunk is full of parts. This
turd is restorable and came to us on a Pennsylvania title. This is a project car. LTO
$19,998.00 Click Here for Photos
1029B..1963 Corvette Split Window Factory Air Coupe, non-original 327-300 hp, 4
speed, (2870), 4 speed, also has factory original body/trim tag which shows the original
rare color combination of Daytona Blue paint with Saddle Tan interior. The frame is
excellent. The body is currently Red with Black interior. Optioned with factory air (super
rare), AM/FM radio, 3.36 posi, all tinted glass, 5-spoke chrome wheels, radial tires, and
how about the original glove box door with its original air conditioning operations decal.
Runs and drives good. This project can be bought for $50,000.00 Click Here for Photos
1030B..1965 Corvette Factory Air Coupe, 327-300 hp, 4 speed, numbers match. Also
has factory original body/trim tag which shows the original colors of Tuxedo Black with
Black interior. Needs paint and some mechanical works as it currently needs brake
work. Very rare original color combination. Original nice interior other than seats. This
project can be bought for $38,000.00 Click Here for Photos
Only one of the above projects will be sold pre-shop as our shop currently needs
restoration work...
So Hurry!!! Email proteam@proteamcorvette.com if interested.
Win a Corvette... but you must hurry as the annual Colonel Crawford Athletic Booster's
2010 drawing is April 17th, 2010 and you could win a 1967 Silver Pearl Corvette
convertible or $40,000.00 cash. Donation $25 each or 5 for $100. First Come, First
Served! VISA/MASTERCARD accepted. Winner need not be present to win! The
Colonel Crawford Eagles All Sports Boosters Club reserves the right to return all
monies. Winner responsible for all taxes and transportation. Make checks payable to
and mail: Colonel Crawford Eagles All Sports Booster Club, PO Box 96, Dept. PT,
Galion, Ohio 44833, Phone: 419-569-9312. Orders by mail must be received by noon,
orders by phone must be received by 6pm on April 17, 2010. Learn more about Colonel
Crawford
Eagles
at
www.ColCrawfordCorvetteRaffle.com or email:
tickets@colcrawfordcorvetteraffle.com or you could win a 1957 Red Fuelie in the St.
Bernard Classic Giveaway Edition XXII. 1st PRIZE: 1957 Corvette. Drawing to be held
July 11, 2010 (5pm CDT) at St. Bernard Church in Rockport, IN. Winner need not be
present to win! $30.00 each or 4 for $100.00 (U.S. funds ONLY). Debit cards, checks, &
money orders Accepted. Only 10,000 numbered tickets available. Make checks payable
to and mail: ST. BERNARD CHURCH · 547 ELM ST., Dept. PT · Rockport, IN 47635,
812-362-7313 Church Office · email: corvette@psci.net · For more information and
photos: www.stbernardrockport.org.
2001 Red Z06 Corvette... is wanted by ProTeam and Carlisle Productions to be given
away in August 2010 at the Corvettes of Carlisle Car Show. The Z06 must be in nice
condition, 50,000 miles or less, have no damage history/clean CarFax, be Red, and
under $20,000.00. Should you have such a Corvette for sale, email:
terry@proteamcorvette.com or lancem@carlisleevents.com.

Rare Corvette Parts... were just found by brother Fred Michaelis recently. They are as
follows: 1957 FI complete with air cleaner 7014520 serial 2592 distributor 1110905 date
7B27, 1964-65 voltage reg. TI 116378B, 1968-69 original L88 air cleaner used, 1953-55
NOS hubcaps GM, 1953-55 used hubcaps GM, 1963-65 FI air cleaner foam NOS GM,
1960 distributor 2x4 1110891 9M29 rebuilt, 1956-62 2x4 set up, 1958-62 radio delete
block off plate, 1967 seat cover vinyl med blue org. used, 1965 cigarette lighter NOS
Casco 63, 1965-66 power antenna CORE, 1966 power brake master cyl. original rebuilt,
and 1964-67 gas tank cap original. Email: fred@proteamcorvette.com with your parts
needs or call 419-592-9212.
eBay/Internet Opportunity... eBay/internet savvy motivated individual wanted to sell 5
to 20 million dollar Corvette parts and car inventory on sliding scale commission basis
of 10 to 50 percent of price and/or profit achieved. This is an onsite (Napoleon, Ohio)
position. Send cover letter and resume to Box 606, Napoleon, Ohio 43545 or email:
terry@proteamcorvette.com. For more information click here. THIS IS AN
OPPORTUNITY!!
Join NCRS... as it will be the smartest $35.00 bucks you'll ever spend on your
Corvette. The National Corvette Restorers Society is a non-profit hobby group that has
been gathering and publishing restoration, historical, maintenance, and technical
information for 35 years. ProTeam Corvette owner Terry Michaelis (NCRS Member
#136!) knew the importance of preserving and joined at the very beginning. More than
50,000(!) families have joined the NCRS after Terry did back in 1974. What are YOU
waiting for? NCRS members receive 4 issues of the award-winning 52 page Corvette
Restorer magazine-full color and NO ads, ever. Members also receive 6 issues of the
NCRS Driveline newsletter-144 pages of free member ads, hobby news, and Corvette
stuff for sale. Members also have complete access to the NCRS website at
www.NCRS.org, as well as our 18 Technical Advisors. Visit NCRS.org to join now!!!
Money Back Guarantee... Can't travel? Can't inspect your Corvette prior to purchase?
Try ProTeam's 48 Hour/24 Mile Money Back Guarantee! ProTeam will ship your newly
purchased Corvette to your doorstep for your 48 hour inspection or cooling-off period
and all you could lose is the shipping costs, should you wish to cancel the purchase for
any reason. That's a no risk purchase only offered by ProTeam for ProTeam customers
who cannot or do not wish to travel. proteam@proteamcorvette.com
NCRS Specifications Guides... Both 1953-'67 and 1968-'82 are a convenient 4"x6"
size that fits right into your pocket- perfect to carry along at swap meets, junkyard
searches, and judging events. They are quick reference technical encyclopedias of
"basic" Corvette information, including major mechanical and electrical component part
numbers, casting numbers, engine, transmission and axle identification codes, original
prices, options and production quantities, power teams, color combinations, body
codes and much more! Both are "pocket-sized", with 168 pages. The 1953-67 Pocket
Spec. Guide and the 1968-82 Pocket Spec. Guide are $15.00 each including postage.
Ohio residents add 7% sales tax. Click here to order.
The Corvette Black Book... is a must have essential for any Corvette enthusiast or
potential purchaser. The Corvette Black Book contains 160 pages including a minimum

of two pages for each car produced, glossary of terms, historic dates, instructions,
trend graphs, Corvette chronology, and photos/specifications. The Corvette Black Book
also has an extrapolation section to help you zero-in on Corvettes with genuinely rare
option combinations. This is the genuine pocket sized Corvette Black Book. The
price is $17.95 plus $3.00 postage (US only). Order a Corvette Black Book today!
The Chase... Visit ProTeam soon where you'll be greeted not only by friendly sales
assistants but tidal waves of color and high performance. Come Look • Come Shop •
Come Inspect • Come Test Drive • Come Visit • Come Tour • Come See What You're
Missing!! This is not a typical museum "static" display but a "dynamic" ever-changing
inventory of the best classic Corvettes in the world. THE CHASE is the fun part of
buying classic cars and interacting with the owners, as each car and owner has a
personality of its own and no two cars or their owners will be exactly the same. It is with
this in mind that I urge you to personally visit ProTeam and inspect that Corvette of your
dreams with your own eyes and participate physically in "The Chase". You won't be
disappointed and that I promise you!!!
ProTeam Corvette houses the largest most dynamic collection of classic Corvettes in
the world. We invite you to view our collection Monday through Saturday, please
contact us for viewing hours and tour group information at
proteam@proteamcorvette.com. Remember that ProTeam's collection of nearly 200
Corvettes is ready for viewing anytime 24/7 on-line at www.proteamcorvette.com and if
you have a Corvette for sale, fill out our form at CorvettesWanted.com.
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